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Come see why Benusa does it better!

 PAYNESVILLE            

EXCAVATING, INC.

Sand • Gravel • Dirt • Dozer • Backhoe • Snow Removal 
Soil Boring • Perc. Tests • Design and  Installation of Septic Systems

   320-243-3907 • 540 Minnie St., Paynesville, Minn.

  Call us first for a FREE estimate and
 FREE planning & design consultation!

Crushed 
Concrete Pick-up 

or Delivered

Family Owned 

Since 1975

Brian Jones, Res.: 320-276-8584
www.paynesvilleexcavating.com

550 meeker Avenue East, Eden Valley, MN 55329

Ph: 320-453-2718 • F: 320-453-2713

www.schlangenscabinets.com

"Our goal is to design custom built cabinets that will 
 make your dream home a reality!"

HELFENSTEINS 
– From page 4

Upstairs, the Helfensteins have 
three bedrooms, one for each girl, a 
bonus room above the garage, 
which is used as the toy room, and 
a bathroom.  Shelly wanted a jack-
and-jill bathroom, but with three 
bedrooms, not two, this wasn’t a 
functional option.  Instead the 
upstairs bathroom is divided into 
two rooms:  one with two sinks and 
two vanities and the other with the 
shower and toilet.  Dividing the 
bathroom for use by multiple girls 
was the next best option, said 
Shelly.

The basement is unfinished but 
will eventually include the 
mechanical room, a guest bedroom 
and bathroom, a family room with 
a large entertainment area (for 
games, etc.), and a walkout patio.  
Additionally, there is a tuck-under 
garage in the basement, a single-
stall garage running the length of  
the house, to store snowmobiles 
and other outside gear, with room 
for a work bench, too.

The main three-stall garage is 
also double deep.  “This is enough 
garage,” said Matt.

The Helfensteins, who moved 
into their new house on Dec. 7, 
2012, still have landscaping to do, a 
concrete driveway to add, a patio 
out the back of  the house to build, 
screen to install on the screen 
porch, and furniture to buy.  (They 
sold most of  their old furniture, as 
well as their old house.)

All their friends tell them that 
this is their nicest house yet. “It is 
by far my favorite,” said Shelly of  
its warmth and character. “My 
desire would be to stay here until 
the kids are grown,” she said, add-
ing that someday she and Matt 
might want to downsize.

Traditional Values.  Continuing Excellence.

Paynesville, MN • 320-243-7815

There Are So Many 
Reasons To Shop At 
Bork Lumber & Steel

• Decks  •Barns
• New Home Construction
• Remodeling
• New Additions
• Industrial Buildings
• Pole Sheds •Garages
• And So Much More!

CertainTeed® vinyl siding delivers 
beauty, durability, and quality 

that’s virtually maintenence-free

PAYNESVILLE FARMERS
UNION CO-OP

Office/Convenience Store
Hwy. 23 E, Paynesville

320-243-3751

Fertilizer Plant
Railroad St., Paynesville

320-243-3494

See Us For All Your
Home or Commercial

  
Your Locally Owned 
PROPANE SUPPLIER

 HEATING NEEDS

Photo by Michael Jacobson
The upstairs bathroom is divided into two rooms:  one with a double 
vanity and center cabinet (near) and the other with the toilet and 
shower (far).

Photo by Michael Jacobson
The bonus room, above the garage, is used by their daughters
as a toy room.

Photo by Michael Jacobson
Matt and Shelly Helfenstein liked the fl ow of their previous house,
especially the mud room (with cubby) off the garage with a walk-in 
closet (shown) and adjoining bathroom and laundry room (not shown).


